PRELIMINARY EXPANSION SCREENING DATA FOR TUFFS Introduction
The Nevada Operations Office (NVO) of the US Department of Energv (DOE) is studying the feasibility of nuclear-waste disposal in silicic tuffs.
General material properties data have been collected as part of this study aimed at a preliminary assessment of modeling needs. This report discusses data collected to date on the ambient-pressure thermal expansion of tuffs.
Silicic tuffs, which are fragraental deposits resulting from silicic voleaniera : vary greatly in porosity, water content, and both primary and secondary mineralogy. Tuff porosity may range from near 0? to greater than 50Z* with corresponding water contents. Tuffs differ widely in contents of silicic glass, primary phenocrysts, devitrification products (silica polymorphs plus feldspars and metal oxides), and secondary or authigenic minerals (especially silica polymorphs, feldspars, zeolites, and clays). * For reliable thermomechanical modeling of waste disposal in tuffs, it will be necessary to understand within well-defined limits the aenBitivity of thermal expansion of a tuff mass to at least the following variables:
mineralogy, porosity, temperature, pressure, and tune (heating rate). As a first step toward this goal, the objectives of this report are to 1. Report ambient-pressure screening data collected on coherent samples from a broad range of tuffs 2. Make a preliminary assessment of the sensitivity of expansion to porosity end mineralogy 3. Report initial measurements of the rate-dependent expansion of welded and nonwelded tuffs
4, Indicate special areas of interest or concern for examination and evaluation in Suture studies.
For this report, the ambient-pressure thermal expansion of core samples of 24 different tuffs and 2 obsidians was measured-a total of more than 100 separate runs. Tuffs were taken from localities on the DOE Nevada Test 
Measurement Description Data Collection Procedure
Measurements of linear thermal-expansion coefficients included in this report were made at ambient pressure on a Theta, inc.> Model "Dilatronic 9" dilatoraeter. This is a two-pushrod apparatus in which parallel horizontal rods of fused silica, 1 cm apart, are used. One rod contacts a fused silica standard; the other contacts the sample being analyzed. The pushrods, which extend out of the clamshel? furnace used for heating the sample and standard, are connected to t:wc linear dis placement transducers. The sample is ground equal in length to the silica standard +_0.13 mm. Nominal sample length is 2.54 cm; shorter samples can be analyzed since available standards range from 1.27 to 2.54 cm. The heating rate of the furnace is programmable to rates of between 0.5° and ICC/rain. Because the system is not actively cooled, cooling rates are limited (especially at lower temperature) by the rate of heat loss from the furnace and sample/standard/pushrod assembly. Sample temperature is measured by a Chromel-Alumel thermocouple placed at. the lengthwise mid point of the sample and halfway between the sample and silica standard.
Estimated maximum error of the sample temperature measurement is 1.5°C; errors at alow heating ratea are probably much smaller.
Output during measurement consists of a digital display of measured
•ample temperature and a continuous graph of the change in sample length aa a function of temperature CO relative to the net change in length of the fused silica standard to the same temperature. Plotted and digital readout temperatures are cross-checked periodically during runs and agree to within 5 tf C. It is the chart record that is preserved and from which expansion coefficients are calculated.
Samples used in these measurements are, when possible, taken from core material that was protected by wax and wrapped as soon as possible after removal from the ground. Blanks are rough-cut to 5 mm x 5 mm x 3 cm on a water-cooled saw and, if necessary, stored in tap water before anal ysis. Just before measurement, samples -ire ground Co the desired initial length and squared on a water-cooled lapidary wheel, using a machinist block for alignment. This process usually requires only 1 to 2 min per sample. Sample length before analysis is measured with a mechanical cali per (measurements reproducible to +0.05 mm) and recorded on the record chart; the ends of the sample are wiped dry and the sample is placed in the dilatometer for expansion mpasurement.
For this report, average linear expansion coefficients are calculated as follows :
1. Total changes of sample length relative to standard length (AL graph) are recorded over a given temperature interval .
2. The relative expansion coefficient of the sample between Tj and T 2 (a " _ T ) is calculated from re 1 _ graph
where L D is the initial sample Length. 
Precision and Accuracy of Measurements
Four obvious factors may affect the precision of the-measurements reported here:
1. Recorded sample temperatures may be affected by thermal gradients within the dilatometer apparatus and by un certainties in reading the chart record. Although re ported temperatures are generally felt to be good to +5°C, this may not be true at high heating rates (5 r ' to 10°C/min) because of the presence of thermal gradients within the sample.
2. The recorded initial sample length is ic-.ompanied by a small uncertainty, as discussed above.
3. Initial heating rates (i.e., at temperatures below 35°C) are somewhat uncertain because the sample temper ature and initial furnace ramp temperature for heating are matched mechanically by adjusting the ramping temperature upwards until a minimal furnace output is required. This may result in over-or underheating for a short time, depending on the heating rate. Effects of this uncertainty are not evident unless the length of the teat sample changes because of dehydration near room temperature.
4, Sample inhomogeneities may play a major role in limit ing the precision of measurements on fairly small sam ples, especially in rocks that contain xenoliths or pumice fragments of the same size scale as the samples being measured. In order to make a limited test of sample inhomogeneity effects and generaL precision, triplicate measurements were made at a constant: heating rate of l°C/min on two samples containing abundant xenoliths and inhomogeneities, GTEv6#?--i 15 (welded) and GTEv3#ll-35 (nonwelded). These measure ments indicate that measured expansion coefficients are precise to about +1 x 10" C , but do not include effects of inhomogeneities larger than the samples analyzed.
Two main factors may affect the accuracy and applicability of these In general, two types of pressure must be considered in extrapolating a mineral reaction to depth-the pressure upon the solid phases in a sys tem (P f ) and that effective in confining the fluid within a system (P f ). 
Results

Expansion Behavior of Qevitrified Welded Tuffs
As mentioned above, a major inherent variable of silicic tuffs is porosity. Within ash-flow sheets, variable porosity results from differ ing degrees of compaction of the initial fragmenta! debris cloud and from secondary processes such as devitrification and alteration. In this rrport, it is assumed that the final sample porosity rather than the initial degree of welding controls sample behavior. Rocks are therefore grouped according to their final porosity (which is measureable) rather than by their initial degree of welding (which can only be estimated qualita tively). However, there is a general correlation between final porosity and degree of welding. Tuffs with a final porosity of 2">% or less are considered welded; those with a porosity of greater than ?^" arc con sidered nonwelded. All porosities in this report were measured or calcu lated after heating the sample to between 105° and 110°C.
From an engineering point of view, thp most striking feature of the ambient-pressure thermal expansion of devitrified welded tuffs is the degree of uniformity of the results, reganlli-ss of sample source, po rosity, and mineralogy. Figure 2 shows -han^ps in length of eight samples of welded tuff relative to fused silica ns i function of temperature to 500°C. Table 2 summarizes numeric a I data for these same samples, and Table 3 summarizes available material properties data for all samples.
As Figure 2 and Table 2 indicate, an "average" devitrified welded tuff displays a gradually increasing expansion coefficient to at least 300°C. Care rauat be taken to consider this variability when using a con stant a for mechanical modeling. Use of a constant a based on measure ments to 500°G (or even 20O°C) tends to overestimate expansion and, henc-, stresses and displacements at lower temperatures. The significance of nonlinearity in the behavior of an "average" welded tuff in thermomechanics' modeling depends upon the degree of accuracy required.
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5UU 600 In some cases, data are for sample near one on which expansion was measured. ""Entries including sample saturation are from References 9 and 10; all other are from unpublished data. In addition, such predictions will require a good estimate of the fluid pressure actually present in any waste management application, since this controls the temperature at which the expandable phases dehydrate.
The possibility of anisotropic thermal expansion of welded tuffs has been examined by multiple measurements on mutually perpendicular blanks;
the results are summarized in The rough correlation of high porosity and mineralogic complexity evident from studies to date appears to be related to tuff genesis. The predominance of silicic glass in both the highly porous nonwelded tuffs and in the low-porosity basal vitrophyre of the Topopah Springs appears to be a result of the facts that (1) Some of the nonwelded samples studied contain appreciable zeolite, espe cially Ev6#l-181, Ev3#ll-35, JA-22, and samples from near the 1500-ft level of Ue25A#l. the predominant zeolite in these samples is clinoptilolite. Other zeolites reported at KTS or in the J-13 well include chabazite, analcime, mordenite, erionite, phillipsite, and heulandite. The extent of the distribution of zeolites other than clinoptilolite and analcime is minor. Table 6 , modified from Refer ence 23, summarizes the available differential thermal analysis, thermogravimetric analysis, and structural stability data for these minerals.
Expansion Behavior of Vitric Welded Tuffs and Obsidians
Measurements indicate that expansion of devitrified welded tuffs is
As shovn, the evolution of water from these zeolites, except foe phillipsite and heulandite, is continuous and results in no structural changes, shrinkage, or instability to temperatures as high as 750°C, at least on a short-term basis. It is therefore concluded that the major effect of variable zeolite contents in tuffs (except for phillipsite and heulandite) is to vary the water-evolution history and hence fluidpressure history in the heated area rather than to vary the expansion re sponse directly. As shown by Sample Ue25A#l-129G, however, the presence of heulandite directly affects expansion. Note that the above conclusion also assumes that the zeolites have no significant effect on the elastic and mechanical properties of a given tuff.
Conclusions and Discussion
The primary goal of this report is to present preliminary data on the ambient-pressure thermal-expansion behavior of a broad range of tuffs. 
